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Bringing you leading insights into key market drivers for biofuels

Outlook, setting the scene, policy initiatives, feedstocks challenges,
latest developments in markets & trading, the future of biofuels, & more

Learn more ›

Agenda overview
Setting the scene: global biofuels market fundamentals:

Latest developments in markets & trading & supply chain:

10:10 am

Keynote address: The future of mobility

13:30 pm

Assessing the European Ethanol market

10:30 am

Outlook for the global biofuels markets

13:55 pm

Panel discussion: Sustainable Aviation Fuels

14:35 pm

The European biodiesel and renewable diesel markets

15:15 pm

Panel discussion: Exploring the shifting dynamics in biofuels trade

Navigating the latest policy initiatives and incentives:
11:00 am

Keynote address: An update from the European Commission

11:40 am

Panel discussion: A new chapter for biofuels: how will upcoming
legislation impact the markets?

The future of biofuels:
15:15 pm

Panel discussion: What’s next for biofuels?

Feedstocks challenges in Europe:
12:20 pm

Panel discussion: The great feedstock debate: where to source?

View full agenda & speakers ›

Who attends
Companies already registered come from a broad
spectrum of industry players including:
• Biofuels Producers
• Senior biofuels traders
• Biofuels buyers
• Regulators and Governments
• Leading consultants and advisors
• Financiers, banks and analysts
• Global press
• Industry associations

Find out more ›

Why attend—the event at a glance
Content

Speakers

Access

Networking

— Actionable content and market
insights to better understand
the challenges and risks the
markets are currently faced
with, and where are the
opportunities

— 25+ high-caliber speakers

— 100+ industry participants

— View the attendee list

— Include senior executives from
Shell, EWABA, European
Biodiesel Board, ePURE,
OMV, Neste, and many more

— Real-time attendee list
at the event

— Introduce yourself and
network with other delegates
via private messaging

— Speaker presentation slides

— 90% industry voices,
10% S&P Global

— Post-event replays

— Interactive Q&A throughout

— Connect directly with solution
providers

— Collect and download
materials, reports, and
resources

Learn more ›

European Biofuels Virtual
Conference
Become a sponsor:
Position your business in expert company, distinct from your competitors. At S&P Global Platts
European Biofuels Virtual Conference, each sponsor has the opportunity to showcase their product or
service to industry-wide professionals. We provide an environment that encourages an honest and
open dialogue among attendees.

To inquire about sponsorship and exhibitor opportunities, contact:
Irina Bondareva, Sponsorship Manager, Tel: +44 (0) 7976 684 617, Iirina.bondareva@spglobal.com

Learn about sponsorship ›

